
SPRING GOODS
-ARRIVING AT-

Burpee Witter’s!
Gray and White Cottons, 

Bed-ticking*, Shaker Flannels, 
Knitting* Cottons, in White, 

Black, Gray, Navy and 
Seal Brown.

LADIES’ CORSETS I
„ “Z/ Popular make,s, such as the “D. # A”
and L. 0. “Sensible Waists" and the ‘'Yatisi'.”

1 Case Yarmouth Cloths,
Better than ever far Men’s and Boys’ Wear!

2 CASES GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
LATEST STYLES IN TOP SHIRTS.
Neckties! Neckties! Neckties !

3STBW, BEAUTIFUL <3c OH EAF.

Collars, CJiiIVh mid Suepemlerw ï

t Case I’nia*(.l« it tut Umbrellas !
« J>oz. Mttmi|>v<l Mat I >V11M !

BARGAINS» REM NANTS.
Burpee Witter.

Friday, February 20th. 1RVÜ,

T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

my plane of burin™», Will, iT™ ben help that nl„ be «mired I 
lieWer prepared limn over In guarantee per Hint satisfaction til all who 

may favor luu with their orders.
Kneouraged by tlio very hbe.ai share of patronage extended t„ my Oust.....

lalloimg Work during the lew month» of my renldenoo lure I would linrebv ask 
lln l“v,:r of ''T; nttcutlon of the publie to tlio lucre-wed l.iuilitivs for uxl.mdlng 

my moik, ami the hotter mduovtnunt* which l now have to olFot*.

to enlarge 
nm now

For tha bettor accommodation ol uiy eivtom. r« I n'm now allowing a line of
«"TT l” my ‘f»'1». personally «loot.......ml , inhruelng many „f ilm non to, t
and I,tout pattern» in Hi'i.toii, Kniii.iwii am. Cvnauian Twuhmh Fine 
\\ oimteu CoatiN(i«, &u. A ....... Inn of Taii.inm’ TmimilvriH always

T- A. MTTNIIO, 'I'nllof.
on hand

MAIN STREET, WOLPVILLE.
WTopimitr. (hr. Ptoplvn ft, in ft,

DRESS-MAKING.
Mies Davison •««» removed 1er IW». making Hoohn 

donee of Mr J. !.. Murpliy, School Nt,^opposite Hie llnpii-i elinrel, 
twUlrdei-» hoI ini led

to the roui-

—Photo. Stiidio.H
-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,

— HAM OPEN Eli A —

Branch (hillcry at Wolfvillo
Rooms open /list Monday of each month, to re

main one week: March 8th till. 13th. dur U, Ath un 
Oth, May 3d till 7th. *
JAN,, 4th, Oth, and Dili ; FED,, 1st, 2 J and jd ; MAll,, Till, Nth end Hih.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

Free Farms in tie Canadian irtliesi.
Manitoba.
Assiniboia.

Alberta. 
Saskatchewan.

|uertvr eedtlon (10(1 acres') IVeo to eVofy bonilldo
Her, A «ooond quarter motion nan bo pre-empted by deferred payment»

Thu Canada Northwest lias tho matt productive soil In the world. Its wheal 
fetches the highest prion ; II» IIvo cattle are admitted tu Hie English market» 
while United Ht» tee catllo are nut. There is a market fur tho fanner at every 
station i and there are schools and ilhurohes wherever there are settlors, It Is 
not subject tn drought or floods, to grnsilioppiire, ur to cyclones or tornadoes. 
Ask any Canadian Hallway Agent for books ami maps uunoevulug It : ask fur 
"Farming end rumililng In Western Canada," or tlio "Fr™ Farms" man or
"Actual ............................... road the testimony of men wlm have gnnu thorn from
Eastern Canada. Young women are In great demand ; they find occupation 
as domestics directly they arrive, and readily get married to prosperous young 
farmer». Young men ur young women nan start life there almost without 
fuw*F'nirs btl“thrift 11 llllll’l’',ndciioc la gainod lu o.'ycar

The old settlers of I’ritio* Edward Island should use their trflumoo with the 
young men who Intend emigrating to keen them-within tlm Dominion, where 
they are offur ng belter advanttgea than In the United Htntos and do not lose 
their nationality.

Lose no time In getting to the Wet and choose your location. First 
first selVeil,
^ Apply for particulars, price of tickets, So., to your local tlokot Agent or

J. llEKDEH IIA8J,AM,
Spécial Agent C, l’, 1,, Moncton, N, II,

The Oorsfmi'bt gives one r

oouir,

Feb. 8, 1803,
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the acadian
The Latest Style ! dbmoious i REMNANTS !CHOCOLATE CREAMS 

“G. B." CHOCOLATES, 
NEW MAPLE SUGAR, 
MEW MAPLE CREAM, 
NEW MAPLF SYRUP 
COCOANUT CAKES. ’

-IN STIFF AND SOFT-

HATS1
Dress Goods Remnants. 
Prints Remnants.
Ginghams Remnants.
Gray Cottons Remnants. 
White Cottons Remnants. 
Flannels Remnants.
Cloth Remnants.

Also É lot of (other Goods, which will be sold 
at Remnant Prices.

New Fruit :

Peanuts !

Call Early while we have all sizes in
Stock.

i TI]
C. H. BORDEN & CO.,

WOLFVILLE. Canned Goods :
i Beans, Corn, Tomstocs, 
Lunch Tongue, Pi.’. Feet, 

California J’caches 
and Grapes.

Salmon Steak,
J est Rcccircd.

FKKMII LOIMTEHft.
(In Shell,)

«olden Finite» Huddle».

0-Efp, Hecks, Oats, Dried Apple», taken is evchsnge for goods. Fresh
!

i ACADIAN
ffOtFVJtLZ, N. ^ , M A K. 11, 1892,

perior 
1 gvod
1 this
pur-

Local and Provincial.perior
‘good

this The wcslhi r has been quite spring-like 
this week.

Thebergu. AUct Owywrj oMYIndsor 
wss bsdly damaged in coMrion with the 
Jcnnis Huxney, off Pensscol i.

Ttnro has for a citizen e young lady 
who stands six feet six Inches. The father 
of the young lady is much taller. They 
are Nova Scotians.

The local Government has notified the 
different coal companies that the royally 
on all coal raised, has been increased 
from Sevan and one-half, to ten cents per 
ton.

par-
:

V. Local and Provincial.:r.

y* Albraem» Boeiety bare leaned 
hHull,,n. lor an "at home” le Awem- 
gj Hldl to-morrow evening.

M»rch contains * Nora 
1,1 monrnfnl but thrilling

*
It Is K 1» Canada tor 

Beotia *tory 1
from Hie pen of a Halifax author, 

*»be Mennert. SPRING GOODS
Arriving Daily !

150 PIECES PRINTS, RECEIVED !

DPSS GOODS!

•-
Fresh Eggs and 

Print Butter.WE WANT

Abram, Nom. and Jacob, DeAddsr, of 
Avilie, are probably the oldest 
Oipln, tiring They were 63 year, old
I* September. - H>kr,i (jhmmcle.

C. ?.. lefard, »|., "I Weeton, and 
Otolhr P. N Hnlcom, of Aylesfoid 
g.e been appointed to the board of 
1*«| rnmniieebinere for King’s connty.

COOKING BUTTER !U EC HJEC
A Oi>od Article, summer packed, 10 

^ t conta per pound. Better than lard for
We understand that a petition Is In cooking, 

circulation to be sent to the Post Master 
General, asking for a tri-weekly mall 
from Grand Pre to Wallbronk. The 
weekly service has been found to be In
adequate to the growing wants of this 
thriving community.

Mlnard'a Liniment euros Colds, etc,

The P,KAN8t;pp*R.-The Bean Ruppe'
And Apron Hale which was advertized to 
take place at the Grand Pre Methodist 
Church on Wednesday last 
qualified success, and the ladles of th« 
congregation are to he congratulated for 
the setive and energetic pert they took 
to make It such a success. The hand
some sum of fifty three dollars was real
ized and It was decided to continue the 
sale on the following evening when the 
above sum was further sugmented.

WHY WILl/voU ootigb when Stilt, 
oh's Cure will give Immediate relief.
Price 10 eta, 60 cts and ft. Held by Geo.
V. Band, druggist.

Charles 1, Yonog, K#q , who lies been 
so benevolent to the poor in a scriptural 
way (unobtrusively), also donstlng large 
ly to colleges and to Other rellgous in*
Institutions \ Is now about to crown his 
beneficent acts to Acadia College, as he 
purposes furnishing funds for the erection 
of a new building on Acadia grounds, to 
be called the Manual tralninig school* 
which will be, as its name indicates, to 
teach students the various trades, as well 
as other branches of knowledge. Thin 
supplies a long felt want, and is the first 
institution of the kind in the maritime 
Provinces. Mr Young does this as a 
memorial of a beloved son recently de
parted, who was a student of the acade
my and took a warm interest in Its wel
fare It has been suggested by ethers 
that it take the name of the noble youth, 
end b# called “Hie Edwaid Young Man
ual Training HclioOl/' The cost of the 
building will be in the vicinity of |160O,

FOB DYHPKP8Î A and Livei Compalnl 
you have a printed guarantee on êVerf 
tMittle of Hlilloh’s Vltallzer. If. never fall! 
to cure. Hold hy CL V. Band, druggist

Mr C. 11. Day, M, A , pastor of the 
Baptist church In Quebec, after satisfac 
tory examinations before a council, was 
publicly ordained to the work of the gos
pel ministry on the evening of Thursday,
20th of February. The following Bap 
Hit ministers were present and tank pftrt 
l|i the services : The Beys. A. U. Upliam,
M. A., D. Grant, B. A., A. Burwasb, B.
A., and B. J, Hlobo, also the following 
eity ministers : Bevs. 11. F. Bland, Prof.
MaeAdem and D. Tait, B. A. Home of 
the ministers expected could not Ire pres
ent and sent letters ol apology. Itev. Geo,
E, fit ay, father of the candidate, to the 
regfrt of ill, was abmnt through ilcknoss.
The Quebec Chronicle says j Pastor CL U. eoeiat# Editor, Is fchl talk of the llteiary 
Day, M. A., enters upon Ills work with world,
every prospect of a brilliant nnd a useful To make the magasine still more pop- 
career, and la a welcome addition to our ulnr, ItsPuhllshere are offering, fur almost 
eltlxeus. nothing, a choice of the original editions

K , of the Memoirs of Generals Grant, Blief-

pros,Ion and ov.rfttljia^ Smtlar niontlilv, write to the Oo.mop-
eempae/lng F‘l|l„1™®u ” aot oliUn I’ubllahfn* Company, Madlaub
I now «nj.iy I«r »'“’ “ ! h”' ,l0‘ Hqu.re, N. Y., for a free .ample copy ,

have 111 others wn6 snffer slmlliarly, give Qarge|d Tea restores the complexion, 
this plain sfm/ilê and nfi remedy a^ fa r 
trial, for 1 am confident, that they too

to» iirni'SsiH'iME.

JIM* 8l*/«-lt h report#il tint In the 
rM.nl slsedntt In Wolfvttl. my ton, Uw 
Wallses, attain pled to deceive me In lint 
,Ullaring In oar opinion as to the relsllvs 
claims of ths two oaedldstM, »• "gt*J 
to pair off, end that be went took on lb. 
agrsMOTt. Allow me to »»y that ll* 
report Is Incorrect and uiijust to my son, 
that although some iu«h arrange jrnt «
"pairing Was Hiked <4 !»• «»'•

Hydnsy, O, B, Msrok 4th., II»

Isc IVTmm

PR/IT * COLLINS,
Wolfv.Ile, March 4th, 1802.

|l i. her» «t l»'t.
S«r,'« Liniment.
Il,«Mit Hulin* remedy known. 
|l,m,n.l vrestor than the supply, 
for 8.1. ‘t t). V. Rand’s Drng-store.

100A.. :a.. In Memorlam.

PCSTo E. V, Pbat.
Yes. Hager there fond cousin,
Beside that new made grave,
In the quiet holy church-yard,
Where the willow branches wave,
And beneath their grateful shadow 
Restrain not thy sad tears,
Gan woman’s heart unmoved give up 
The love of mahy years f
They have lain beneath that grass 

mound
A noble form to real,
Whose fair, high brow In happier days 
Thy loving lips have pressed ;
The blue veined lids now cover 
Hie once dear tender eyes,

no more forever 
Till they ope in Paradise.
Can thou bear this Utter sorrow 
In submission to His will?
Whe loveth whom lie chastenelh,
Can thy sail heart trust Him still 1 
Ob, he is not dead, thy loved one,
But only "gone before j”
And he wafts «égal* to greet *ieew 
On the bright celestial shore.

N. N.
PrthSf* Newton l«eo, the fomoug 

of thl* town, wasn’t a proud 
when he found he was

1ER, |D£R. EXPEOTED D-A-IIZZ". BEATJTIFTJIj 

DEBIGNS A3STD OOLOBS.
knemsn 
Bin yesterday 
ewner of a stallion colt of Luck Derrick 
Vy Bronze Chief. -'Irun, Daily Newt.

Ths Barwl of Hope entertainment Is to 
like place in Witters*» Hall on Frida! 
evening of next week. An attractive 
progwmTne hss been prepared. Don’t 
mike any other engagement for that ev
ening. Bee posters,

was an tin-
>r ! r!

w-Oountry Prodnce taken In Exchange for 
Ooode!

lira.

t cord, 
ll man-
*uujL’ r 
i ami Is 
fowest O. D. HARRIS, 

Glasgow House,
WOLFVILLE.

rv. arc. Garfield Tea ie sohl l*y all druggists,

A successful IfMket «racial was held in 
the school-house, at Ureenwlob, on Mon
day evening. An enjoyal»le time wa" 
spent anil over 150 were reaHze<1, which 
is to Ire deroted townrd paying off the 
debt on the church organ.

Her. Mr Martell occupied the I’re»by- 
tefim pulpit tm Sflbbatn. 
to learn that Her. Mr Boss, who has been 
suffering from an attack of la grippe, is 
rewrering, and will prolmbly be able to 
III his pulpit next Holiday, as usual,

Mr T. M. l#owifl, ngent of the Grand 
I)hi*iD, will Kldress the public as fol
lows :—New Minas, Tuesday, March 
16th ; Canaan, Wednesday, March 16th : 
Pert William», cither on Thnnday or 
Frhlay ; Ay Ilford, Mutiday, March 
*th) North Kingston, Monday, March

lui 3m

IS S
*ks, orks, 1

Turn 
Over 
A New
LyQf. Or rntlicr turn over snvchtl now lonvcs. Htnrt in 

right now,i end wo will help you to do It, nt about
coat.

I would not disturb thy sorrow,
1 would only bring to time,
’Tis all that 1 can offer.
A dear friend’s sympathy ;

.1* too, have heard Death a whisper, 
Aii4 have seen hie toy hand 
Flight the de.rsetof oar hinny,
Ami mi then, unbroken hlii.l.

Father, help thy suffering shlldren , 
And In lliy nnhoiui.todjhve,
Give lo them whr) tairupon thee,

- Uonsolaiion from shove,
Mslg a «ill to hear life's burden,
Till thy roles shall bid us rest.
Ami ohea mure we m..t our hired

111 the Ifiaiideeior th. I,lest.
. • llM.hA (I, Manxiie.

Chlesge, Fell. 28th, 1802.
A N AkSLÏNdUCTWjTfree with Mali 

tidttle of Hhiloh’e Cstsrrh Itemedy, Price 
AO touts, Bold by Oso. V, Kami, drug

W. trt glad
I'E ,TE

In
Foe

l»r Wo liavo msde a onnlract with the brightest 
and host of llio groat illustrated mini Lilly magaelecs,

Tut- for Tur-
THÈ "COSMOPOLITAN,”

I. II. whereby Wo can furnish it to you nt a viry low 
i.rioe. so low Indeed that there Is scarcely a family 
in this srolloii who dan afford to mie» the oppor
tunity ol bringing sunshine to their home,

The COSMOPOLITAN gives In a year 168(1 
pages of r. ad log by the world'a most liimoue 
authors, Illustrated hy over 13011 engravings from 
tho pens of tho abler t artists. Tho popularity of 
the uiiigaalnii ie such tint it line grown from 10,- 
000 lo over 106,000 copies within three years, 
What belt, r test of merit could them he ?

The price nf the COSMOPOLITAN alnno Is 
, your, Out our off- r to you Is butler thin 
Wl will furnish

l».o«.
I.OO.

WOT ROOT
iso

Uj try
Fr by an 

Altrissi- 
fUily I>|t 
MVP. Is
Elly «life
llcifiedis- 
M driig- 
I in place 
Em Ifoor 
r enclose 
i postage 
tl, se«!e<1, 
Iculafs in 
I stamp»,|Y,Ko.a
fui âre-,
'Goo V. 
lets evety

Zk

H k rspfiîtpit from Vambnfo that the 
ImiliMmsn, whose operations 
ikit it a staiifletill In January, have 
’nt" lff°fi pushing on work vigorously. 
Tbcntlook for next «nturner I» hopeful, 
fiwtilrllilo preparation for shipbuilding 
halso being iua/1e. It ia to lie bopeJ 
Iktt llw eflow will last through March. 
Hotinsw |,88 been dull here during the 

SO far, but all hnpe for better
*N« v-o».

From Ibe W. A A, railway inanage- 
,l,nl *s have tecrived a very pretty 
W'lft,containing the winter litoe-table 
''lihe teail. One cover is ornamented 

i view of Cape Hplit, while the other 
ttnuiiis s view of Halifax, a picture of 
JJ^f'shsad and lh*> seal of thé company, 

whele is very neatly and prettily 
The VV. A A. people are begin- 

Ikteigon right, and will no doubt *t- 
uumher of tourists to our 

during the coming

Bip qiinrt«>rly «««ion of King’s DK 
** ^8* met at Wm ter ville on Tuoe* 
h Wi. Dip attendance of repreaenta- 
,ei w,< brgfr than ever since its or- 

S*utRation. '|'|,n reports from various 
pi« in the
,D >be ereiiing a public meeting was held 
* 'I' wis pionminced the best ever held 
11 Wihertio,, with the District Lodge.

wem given I,y J. B. Black, of 
Jtnhernt, (Jratnl H.cretary, Bev. Mr Oof- 
""•h-lotburs, and excellent 
,,"hh*1 ]1 »«» urckestra.

were

Hoot

nTs

gl,t «ii.no a
that."Mtippy Up*,#

Tin* 6 omi*«o|m»IMh»«. 
Till* AtiBlIlmiiWhen the attempt was made to give 

twice as many illustrations in a monthly 
magazine as were over before published the 
"know it all” people said, "It Won’t last}" 
but when the CnmopolUan wont even 
beyond that figure and continued to 
thrive mid grow mote popular, the fact 
became apparent that not only could it 
be done, but that the reading public ep. 
predated It. Bo far the etioeess of this 
brilliant magaélne has never baen equall
ed in the Idatoty of illustrated monthly 
literature, and it Is dally finding its way 
into new hofttua throughout the country. 
The latest maatar stroke, In obtaining the 
»efvises of William Dean Howells aa As

11.00.Total,
. V. both for only $3.00.V* IV If ym* ere not avqUfllntud with tho G03MO- 

POL 1 TAN, wetitlon title paper nnd acrid for n 
I’m. sample copy to OosUiopolitau Publishing Co , 
MrtdDott Hqnitre, Broadway and Fifth avenue, 
New York city. We will take your orders at tho 

• AOADI aN” OFFICE.

II

1 T.
Turn 
Over 

Several 
New Leaves,

ii the 

at ef 

alily

| Tracts 
•r la the 
L Harris 
tuent of
«ore sad

d. Tho 
i*l, Han 
i, Yknng 
Ittstwted 
|i schools 
iJIaftist, 
lyiimel.. 
s, Gospel 
>11 and

summer,

Jûst Received.

------ A.T THE------

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE I

Tk
Sun
mug

•list, county, slmwed progrès»- lluv. Isaac

S Pine line IWbletS, In Letter and Note Sizes, 
IXtra Value!

NOTK l'AI'i niH I
I iSSes^^^îè

Hr Spring Sleek of llooB Pepof and l'lctnn- Mouldings le bo opened In »

ROCKWELL Sc OO.

f. [*r.
music was

(T-ai'Mlic dsns, ol the institution 
(1.11 * "ii *" to ",TB an eihlWtlon In •J'Hsll nail Tliui«lt)r evening, un. 
!” '»< alraetl,,,, ulp,„|,l|, N. Shaw. 
*'Mnl„|| ,m I,«,|*,„| Jar the u.s 

. ’ fwattoir, wMI» tha galleries will 
ereupi.,11,, ih, ,|,toUtor«. An sitin- 

,i ' Vteg'innn. he. been prspsred, end 
”* I'*"’*"1 «I it wa predial that the 

««-"torlshmisat will la a very at-
il,' ", Tk. e,1,11,111,™ will b.

toy yet held In the Pro 
a. ' tos ohj«.| I, to „|„ mon.» Mr 

W, hop, t„ ... lh. 
^tofltod.

T8lVH.ltilK.-A 1res 
c-i«.Æ!f"jf iU *“*d«rful K. D. 
SWwiiïLJïteî Indtnnlon

llorn.laid'd'
Bgs^od»ughNr________________

îtAifvÙia. '
Hamivto*—Haever.—On M.ruli 2d, at 

lh. residence of the bride's nerenll, bf 
lh. Rev, Thoa. MolfaW, William 0, 
Uatnlllon and M.ry K,, daughter of 
Georg. Harvey, Eaq , all of Grand l’ro,

few days.dc- Ac-
tho I In the

red forI for JOHN W. WAI.I.AOK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, (lONVEYANCER, RIO 

Also General Agent for Fib* and 
Lin Insubano*.

WOLFVILL* N. ■

W lion You Como to

YVO X#y VIIjXiB,

for Grooerles, call a

faro 1er»

r LB Y
i*r J. W. Vaughn'» IODD*

• hn
where you will be used well, end gut tlio 
worth of «our money lo Choicest Teas, 
Sugars, Coffees, Splei*. Mollasses, Oil, 
Ghcr»1, Conned Gooua, Ac. I have *•“ 
hand a few very fine SqQiah, A vhuloe 
lot of Oottfeethmarv, tfilth the usual 
sepply of Bread aud^Pfiriry, ootmantly 
oo hand.

March lOtb, 1802.

n I >1«mI.t . I CURE FITS!
tVh«>H I mvTwim J -I" ' v tn tun Utem

Kaui.knsih.—At Hutaperti on the 20th 
nil, Mary Faufknnr, sister of tha lotto 
)), w. Faulkner and hall sister of the 
Isle Kara Ohurohsll, M. P.

UuaUBKi.v.—At the mld.iiceof her .on, 
Cant. J. W. Oormatly, Wolfrllle, 
March 10th, Bunion relict of the late 
Juin, Uorm.rly, aged 79 years,

\m to nil
?»

KiPuS HJMRyRE
ibiLAiDi It.f.m ,Hli00nbNio,ÜHr.tf
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